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S"mmary  We  investigated the cffect  of  short-term  leeding of conjugated  linoleic acid

(CLA) on  adipose  tissue weights,  Iivcr wcight,  heputie lipid metaboLism,  and  serum  lipopro-
tein profiIes in CS7BL16J mice.  Mice were  fed semi-synthetic  diets containing  either  6[ra

high-Iinoleic safflower  oil (HL-SAF) or 4%  HL-SAF+2%  CLA  for 1 wk.  ShoTt-term feeding of
CLA  showed  an  anti-obesity  effect without  inducing hepatomegaly in mice.  In additton  to

the  decline of  hepatic triglyceride concentration,  signillcant  inhibition of  A9 desaturation of

fatty acid  in the  total liver lipids was  found in CLA-fed mice.  The  CLA  diet signiiicantly
increased the activities  of  peroxisomal B-oxidation and  decreased the activities  of  diacylglyc-
erol  acyltransferase,  a  triglyceride synthesjs-related  enzyme,  in the Iiver, Moreover, serum

lipoprotein profiles of  CLA-fcd mice  showed  preferable changes  in the atherogenic  indiccs.

However,  serum  leptin and  adiponectin  were  drastically decreascd by CLA  reeding, suggcst-

ing that prolonged administration  of CLA  wouLd  induce further decrease of  serum  adipocy-

tokine Ievels, which  may  be a  cause  of ]ipodystrophy tn mice,  These  results  show  that short-

term  feeding of  CLA  does not  induce udverse  effect  in C57BLI6J  mice,

Key  MJords  C57BL16J  mice,  coniugated  linoleic actd,  diacylglycerol acyltransferase,

hepatic steatosis

  Conjuguted  linoleic acid  (CLA) is a mixture  of posi-
tional and  geometric isomers of linoleic acid  with  con-

jugated double bonds, It is found in meat  and  dairy

products, such  as beeC milk,  and  processed checse  (1,
2). CLA has attracted  censiderable  attention  because of
its potcntially beneficia] effects  in inhibiting carcinogen-

esis,  ttttenuating  atherosclerosis,  alleviating  diabetes,
and  reducing  body fat in animal  models  and  humans

(3-7), Recently we  reported  that CLA  and  its isomeT

(1Otrans,12cis-CIA) prevent the development of  both
obesity-related  and  csscntial  hypertension in modcl

animals  (8-10). Feeding a  CLA  mixture  and  the

10ti'ans,12cis-CLA isomer  wtth  a  low-fat diet for more
than  1 mo,  however, induced ]ipodystrophy whicb  js

characterized  by an  tncrease in hepatic lipid contents
concomitant  with  a  decrease in body fat mass,  in mice

(11, 12), CLA-induced hepatic stcatosis  has been  tbund

only  in mjce  and  has not  been reported  in other  species

(13-16), Increusing the amount  of  fat in a  CLA-supple-

mented  diet substantially  reduces  the Iipodystrophy in

mice  (17). Ltpodystrophy may  occur  in mice  becausc
thcy are  sensitive  to CLA-induccd  body  rat reduction,

Therefore, short-tcrm  feeding should  bc sufficient  to

reveal  the pbysiological effects  of  CLA  in mice.

  In the present studM  wc  investigated the  cfi'ect  of

short-term  fceding of  CLA  on  adiposc  tissue weights,

livcr weight,  hepatic lipid mctabolism,  and  serum  lipo-

protein profiles in C57BL16J  mice,

'Tb  whom  correspondence  should  be ad'd'ressed,

E-mail:yanagjtt@cc,saga-u.ac.ip

        M2YTERIALS  AND  METHODS

  AnimaJs and  diets, Male  C57BLI6J  mice  aged  7 wk

were  purchased  from CLEA  Iapan, Inc, (Osaka, Japan)
and  housed individually in an  air-conditioned  room

{24CC) with  a 12-h lightfdark cycle,  After a  1-wk  adap-

tation pcriod, the mice  were  assigned  to two groups  (six
Tats each'),

  1"he basal diets werc  prepared according  to tbe rec-

ommendation  of  the AIN-9 3G and  contai]ed  (in weight
{X]): casein, 20; or-cornstarch,  13.2; sucrose,  IO; cellu-

lose, 5; vitamin  mixture  (AIN-93TM), 1; mineral  mix-

ture (AIN-93GTM), 3.5; L-cystein, O,3; chotine  bitar-
trate, O.25; fat, 6; tert-butylhydroquinone, O,OO]4; and

B-cornstarch, 40.7486.  Dietary fats were  composed  of

6%  high linoieic saraower  oil  (HL-SAF) in the control
diet and  a mixture  of 4[k HL-SAF+2%  CLA  (triglyceride
lorm) in the CLA  diet, The  composjtton  of  the semi-syn-

thetic diets and  their fatty acid  contents  are  listed in

Tablc 1, The  animals  reccivcd  the diets ad  libitum using
Rodent  CAFE  {KBT Ortental Co, Ltd,, Saga, Japan} for 1
wk.  At  the end  of the  feeding period, the mjce  were  sac-

rificed by exsanguinations  from the heart after a 9-h
starvation.  White  adipose  tissues and  livcr were  excised

immediately  and  seTum  was  separated  from the blood.
AII aspects  of tb c experiment  were  conducted  accoTding

to the  guidelines provided by the Ethical Committee for
Experimental  Animal  Care at Saga Universtty

  Analysis of 14?ids, Liver Iipids were  extracted  accord-

ing to the method  of  Folch et  at. (18), and  the concen-

trations of  triglyceride and  cho]esteroL  wcre  measured
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Table  1. Fatty acid  composition  of  experimenLal  oiLs.

                    HIrSAF  CLA-TG

                         (IVelght%}

 16:O  6,6 6.6
 18IO 2.4 2A

 18:1 16.1 16,4
 18:2 73,O 1.7

 CLA  (Yc,11t) 
-

 32.2

     (let,12c) 
-

 33.1

     (9c,11c) 
-

 1.2

     (10c,12c) 
-

 ].]

     (t,O 
-

 2.8
 18i3 O,5 -

 20:O O.3 -

 20:1 O.2 -

 Others O,9  2.6

  HL-SAE  high Linoleic safflower  oil; CLA-TG, triglyceride-

  form conjugated  Iinoleic acid,

by the methods  of FIetcher (1 9) and  Sperry  and  IVebb

(20), respeetively  Fatty acid  composition  of  total liver
]ipids was  analyzed  by gas-liquid chromatography  as

described previously (21). Scrum  Iipoproteins were  ana-

lyzed by an  on-line  dual enzymatic  method  for simulta-
neous  quantification of triglyceride and  cholesterol  by
high-performance  liquid chromatography  at  Skytight

Biotech lnc, (Akita, Japan) according  to the methods  of

Usui et al. (22), The  serum  glucose level was  measured

using  a  commercial  enzyme  assay  kit (Glucose CII-tcst
from Wako  Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Tokyo,

Japan), Serum  insulin, adiponectin,  and  leptin lcvcls

were  measured  using  commercial  mousc  ELISA  kits

(Shibayagi Co, Ltd., Shibukawa, Japan: Otsuka  Pharma-

ceutical  Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan; and  Morinaga  Co, Ltd,,

Ybkohama,Japan,respectjvely),

  1'reparation of liver subceJlular  fi'actions, A  piece of

liver from each  mouse  was  homogenized  in six volumes

of a  O,25 M  sucrose  solution  containing  1 rml  EDTA  in a

1 O mM  Tris-HCI buffer (pll 7.4). Atter prectpitating the
nuclei  fraction, the supernatant  was  centrifuged  at

10,OOOXg  tbr IC) min  at  4"C to obtain  mitochondria,

The  resulting  supernatant  was  recentrifuged  at

125,OOOXg  for 60 min  to precipitatc microsomes,  and

the remaining  supernatant  was  used  as the cytosol  frac-
tion. The  microsomal  pellet was  resuspended  in a

O,25 .N'1 sucrose  solution  containing  1 mM  EDT?t  in a

IC) mM  Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4). Protein concentration
was  determincd by thc method  of Lowry ct al. (23),
with  bovine serum  albumin  used  as  the standard,
  Assc{ys (lf hapatic enzyme  activity,  The  enzyrne  activi-

ties of  carnitine  palmitoyttranslerase (CPT) (24), perox-
isomal rs-oxidation (25), fatty acid  synthase  (EAS) (26),
and  diacylglycerol acyltransferase  (DGAT) <27) were

determined as  described in thc  rcspcctivc  referenccs,

  Statisti(Jal analyses,  A]] values  are  expressed  as

mean ± SE, Data  were  analyzed  with  Student's t-test,
and  diflerences were  consjdered  significant  at p<O,O5.

RESIJLTS  AND  DISCUSSION

 Lifestyle-related discases such  as  hyperlipidemia,
arterioscLerosis,  diabetes mellitus,  and  hypertenston are
widesprcad  and  tncreasingly prevalent in industrialized

countries  and  have contributed  to the increase M  car-

diovasculur morbidity  and  mortality  (28, 29). Although
the pathogenesis of lit'estyle-related diseases is compli-

cated  und  the precise mechanisms  have not  been eluci-
dated, based on  epidemiologic  studies  obesity  has
emerged  as one  of the  major  cardiovascu]ar  risk  factors

(30-32), Recently CLA  has attracted  considerablc

attention  because of  its potentially beneiiclal etl'ects in

alleviating  obesity,  CLA  reduccd  body fat and  enhanced

lean body mass  in animal  models  (33, 34), and  dietary

CI,A supplemenLation  yeduced the percentage of body
fat compared  with control  groups  in humans  (7, 35).
Studies using  protonged CLA  faeding, however, reported

that  a  drastic decrease of  adipose  tissue induced lipodys-
trophy, such  as  hepatic steatosis  und  hyperinsulincmia,
tn mice  {11, 12), Therefore, we  investigated thc cffects

of  short-term  fecding of  CLA  tn this hyper-responsive
animal.

  The  affocts of dietary CI,A on  the body weight,  tbod

intake, and  relative ]iver weight  in mice  are  shown  in

Table 2, There was  no  signi[icant  dit'ference in those

growth  parameters  between  the groups. As  shown  in

tbe  Fig, 1, perirenal and  west  subcutaneous  white  adi-

pose tissue weights  were  significantly  dccreased by CLA
leeding, These  resuits  showed  that  short-term  feeding of
CLA  is enough  to reveal  the anti-obese  effect without

inducing  hepatomegaly  in mice.

  The  effects  of  dietary CLA  on  the  hepatic lipids are

Table 2, Growth  parameLers  ol' C57BLf6J mice  after  1

 w[c  of  feeding,

Control CLA

Finul body weight  (g) 17.6± O,5 IZ7 ±O,4
Totul foed tntake (b,) IS,4 ± O,3 14.9 ± O,7

Liver weight  (g/100 g BW)  4,33 ± O,J ] 4,4I± O,14

 Values are  expressed  as  mean ± SE of six  n]ice.

o,eo.eO,4O.2o.o

WATweight
(g IlOeg body  weighV

D  O[mtrdN

 CLA

.

.

            Perlrenal Subcutsneous

Fig, l. Effect of  diet.ary fatty acjds  on  whjte  adipese  tis-

 sue  ("LKT) weights,  Mtce weTe  fed semi-syothetic  djets

 contaaning  etther  6fZ} HL-SAF  or  4Y] HL-SAF+2%  CLA

 fbr 1 wk,  Vu]ues  are  expressed  as  mean ± SE of  six  mice.

 See Table 1 for compositio]  of  djets, Asteris](s show  sjg-

 nificant  dilTerence atp<O,OS,
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Table 3, FattyacidcompositionofhepatictotalIipid

  C57BU6J  Tnice  after  1 wk  oi' i'eeding,

                 Control CLA

                        (fn, of  total)

sin

             Trlgiycerlde Chdesterd

Fig. 2. EITect of  dietary fatty acids  on  the concentra-

 tions of  hepatic ltpids, Mice were  fed semi-synthetic

2015105o

dtets containing  either  6fZ] HL-SAF  or  4%  llL-SAF+2%

CLA  fof 1 wk.  LlaEues are  exprcsscd  us  mean ± SE of  six

micc.  See Table 1 for composition  of  diets, Asterisk
shows  signtficant  dtfferencc at p<O,05.

Enzyme  aetivities

inmdttri"tmgpeotan)3
 DGATactivity
inmd  irTin lrng ptobein}

D  C(mtidpt

 cu +

2

14IO16iO16:].18:O18:lrt-718:ln-918:2TI-69c,lit-CLA

10t,12c-CLA
18:3n-620:3n-620:4n-622:4n-622:5n-322:5rt-622:6n-3

O.380± O.024
 25.9± O.2
 1.72± O.13
 13.0 ± O.8

 ],82± O,10
 11A ± O.7

 23.2± O,9
    n,d,

    n,d,

O,415± e.024
O,779± O.094
 13.3± O.6
O.l45 ± O.042

    n.d.

0,587± O,042
 7,07± O,37

O,303±O,036

 25,4±O.2
CL863±O,055*
 18.2±O,3.
 1.73±O,06
 8.67 ±O,42*
 15,8±O,2*
O.623 ± O,036

O.381± O.020
O,197± O.O06*
O,650 ± O.033*
 14.7± 0,1
O.961 ± O,040*

O.2S7± O,O08
 3,57 ± O,19*

 7,87± O,33

1

o
    CPT  Fletioxist)maI FAS  Control  CLA

         paxidatian
Ftg, 3, EITect oi' dietary fHtty acids  on  the activities  ot'

 mitochondrta]  carnitine  paLmttoyltranslerase {CPT),
 peroxisumul rs-oxidation, cytosolic  t'atty acid  syntbase

 (E4S) and  microsomal  diucyLg]ycerol acyltransferase

 (DGAT) in thc llver of  C57BL16J inice.  Mice were  ibd

 semt-synthcLic  diets containing  either  6%  HL-SAF  or

 4%  HL-SAF+2tra  CLA  for ] wlc.  Values are  expressed  as

 mcan ± SE of  six  mtce.  See Tabre 1 for composition  of

 diets. Asterisks show  significant  dil'lerenee atp<O,O5,

llalues ure  expressed  as  mean ± SE of  six  mice.

Astcrisks show  stgnificant  difference at  p<O.O5.

Table 4. Serum  paramcters ot'

 wk  of  feeding,
C57BL!6Jmice after  1

Control CLA

shown  in Fig. 2. In contrast  to previous reports  show-

ing that feedjng CLA to mice  induced hepatic steatosis
(11, 12), short-term  feeding of CLA  decreased the tri-
glyceride content  in the liver of mtce.  These  findings
reveal  thut CLA  also  has a lipid-lowering et'fect in mice,
as  has been  shown  in othcr  animal  models  (36-38). In

this study,  cholesterol  content  in the  liver was  not  influ-

enced  by dietary CLA,

  Wc  measured  the activities of CPT, peroxisomal P-
oxidation,  EAS, and  DGA]] in the liver (Fig, 3), Altheugh
the activity  of  mitochondrial  CPT  was  not  changed,  the

activity  of  peroxisomal B-oxidation was  signiticantly

increased by CLA  reeding, Thus, C[,A feeding may  acti-

vate  peroxisomal proliteration in the liver of mice.

Because  tibrate agents,  artjficial pcroxisomc  prolifcra-
tors, have  been  reported  to reduce  hepatic trigJyceride

content  (3 9-41), the activation  of  peroxisomal P-oxida-
tion by CLA  may  contribute  to thc reduction  of  hcpatic
triglyceride content.  The  activity  of cytoso]ic  RNS, a late-

Iimiting enzyme  of  fatty acid  synthesis,  was  not  altered

by CLA  feeding, However,  the activity  of  microsoma]

DGM,  a  triglyceride synthesis-related  enzyme,  was  sig-

nificantly  reduced  in the liver of CLA-fed mice. The

VIDL-TG  (mgfdL)
LDL-TG  {mgldL)
HDL-1'G (mg/dL)
VLDL-cholestero]  (mgldL)
LDL-choiestcrol(mgldL)
HDL-cholestero] (mgfdL)
Glucose (mg/dL)
InsuLin {pglmL>
Adiponectin  (tLgfmL)
Leptin CpgfmL)

 23.3± 2,9
 18,6 ± O,6
O,755 ± O,068

 4,86 ± O,56

 16,3tlLl
 83.4±1,5
 210 ± 24
 150 ± 31

 22.4 ± 1.2

 427 ± 228

 5,92±O,89*
 7,16± O.8gS
O,617 ± O.037

 2.78 ± O.41*

 10,7± O.9*
 89.9±4.9208

± 25
94.7 ± SL7

6,70 ± O.27*
32,7 ± 12,1*

Valucs arc  cxpressed  as  mean ± SE or  six  mice,

Asterisks show  signtficunt  dtfference atp<O,05,

redu,ction  of hepatic triglyceride content  may  be attrib-
utable  to the inhibition or triglyceride synthesis  through

the decreased activity  ot' DGM.
  Fatty acid  composition  of  Iiver total Iipids are  shown

jn Table 3, Muny  reports  huve shown  that CLA  has an
inhibitory eflect on  the la"y acid  A9 desaturation in

vitro  and  in vivo  (42-44}. In this experiment,  dietary
CLA  decreased the proportion of monounsaturated

fatty acid  contents  and  increased the contents  of  CLA

isomers in the Iiver total lipids, Thus, short-tcrm  feeding
is enough  to reveal  rr]ajor  physio]ogicul  eflects of  CLA,

which  may  be induced  directly by CLA  isomcrs incorpo-

rated  into thc livcr,

  Serum  lipoprotein proMes are  shown  in 1'able 4, CLA
feeding markedly  lowered thc concentrations  of triglyc-

eride and  cho]esterol  in the fractions of  very-low-dcn-

sity  lipoprotein (VLDL) and  low-density lipoprotein

(LDL). Cholesterol levels in VLDL  and  I,Dl, frractions
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wcre  decreased and  HDL-cho]esterol levcl was  not

changed  in CLA-fed mice.  As a  resu]t,  the calculatcd

anti-athcrogenic  index (cholestero] ratio  in IIDLf

CVI:DL+LDL)) was  significantly  higher in CLA-t'ed mice

C47.1± 6.1) compared  witb  control  mice  <34.5± 1,3),

Serum  glucosc and  insulin !eveLs werc  not  significantly

changcd  by CLA  leeding. Howevez  serum  levels of adi-

poncctin and  Ieptin were  drastically decreased in CLA-
fed mjce,  Adiponectin and  lcptin ure  both secreted

abundantly  from adipose  tissuc and  are  adipocytokincs

(45-47), Both  adipocytokines  regulate  insulin sensitiv-

ity in humans  and  animals,  Tberefore, a  deficiency of

adipocytokine  sccrction  due to a paucity of adipose  tis-

sue  would  cause  lipodystrophy, which  is characterized

by a  severe  insulin rcsistance,  leading to hyperinsuline-
mia  and  hepatic steatosis (48-50), In a  previous stud}L

a drastic dccreasc of adipose  tissue by CM  fecding
caused  lipodystropy tn mice,  but continuous  leptin infu-
sion  reversed  the hyperinsulinemia (11). 1'hus, admin-

istering too  much  CLA  may  cause  lipodystrophy tn

hyper-responders.

  In conclusion,  our  findings ravcalcd  that short-term

leeding of CLA  does not  induce adverse  eflects in

C5  7BU  6J mice.
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